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CLASS PROPHECY
Tire],os sly wo had truC&ad 

over the earth. Soon it 
bo th;Te for the prophecy to oe
fh. lfill.ed, not predicted.
■foxJ.d not .l et the class
'■■■'0. inxst find out their fu xi^r^- 

. Vie passed dozens of 
«ick days, followed by 
treks and .jungle journef'x •^■'.x-:- 
wo roachocl^Greoce. V^e '
bo-J.d to consult the oracleyoi 
bolv)]^j_. Then v;c rerioinbereo 
tile or*acle had told Wxho^was 

to be Queen of near
i:ontreat. Surely oox.e
us our class prophecy.

An ancient, wlaone 
man di.rocted us to „g.
■'Lion v/e reached th.e on >

■bo dep.arted, leavlnC 
■winci the oracle. fe -
entered tho cold, damp 
Bats struck the sides ox
eerie cavern in an j,es. CcS.pe the tiny bean of
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Had it not boon ?\^ave left, 
old Seniors, ve yoal^. clac-s
B^it xvith a thought of our c.... 
■olory, we pushed on.

Then we cane yo ^
T)ilo of rocks in an altar. There we -ncalled for th.e eloped
Hie smoke arose anc >

'■'■he altar. A voiC-,
■■■loaning spoke t '>pTuhi vrill'‘The oracle C'i_ be pa 
•In,'ll all truths. w...l

the distance I can i.-iakc out vliat 
aonears to be Loi.s Vioctor sl.ov/ly 
but surely losing her iiind try
ing to make her pet liz.ard obc7/ 
her Instructlonr; ■ \vhon placed'on 
dotted sv/iss.

We now turn our course and. 
head for V.1rginia. Upon arriving I see that our 'two little Virgin
ia girls are back in the home 
state. As was^ expected, Nclc 
married a horse doctor and is 
now comfortably housed over the 
stables, wMle j.'ae'after chasing 
all over the globe, at last 

man axud is now 
little ones her 
eating in class 

getting by with it. Wo now 
skip down to Georgia to see 
Betty Pegraiii xho is still a mem
ber of the AgneSx Scott Student 
Body. But give her time; she»s 
young. As we sail on, I see 
Vary Wallace's ambition to be 
an ambassador has collapsed, and 
she is nov; a saleslad3r 
birdseed c ompan-y, 
class, I SCO, reach Hew

caught her a 
teacPxlng tbp 
technique of and

■pan^' of
lork
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over 
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which v;o a: 
■ Fuiodes is tang:

now flying.
^ling up

spaghetti for :in Italifxn res
taur snt, wi-iile ].!ary .Pasley is 
doing research work on the ter
mite question in regard to vrood- 
en heads. The animal world ha^ 
no stronger defender than Doro
thy Godwin, who is president of 
the TJ.T.A.A., United Tailwaggers 
Association of America, We are 
now sailing out over Hew York 
harbor, heading for various places 
her and yon, Janet Marson, Car- 
oljm Hughes and Page Lancaster 
are three of our members who 
have found fajiie and fortune a- 
broad. Janet, still trying to 
decide wrhether to cut her gray
ing locks, is t.he United State's 
correspondent to the North Pole. 
Caroly^n is stationed at the 
Mexican border, armed v/lth a 
sling shot to kill all yellow 
fever mosquhtoes as the^’- cross 
the boundary. Page had returned


